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Ufl PREACHERS 
IN ATTENDANCE ' <?« 

Institute of the Sioux City District of 
Northwest German Methodist Con

ference Held in Denison 

®UPT. BREMMED PRESIDING 

Sessions Being Held in Church on 
North Main S^et Ladies' Aid 

Furnishing the Meals 
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The preachers' institute of the Sioux 
City district of the Northwest German 
Methodist Episcopal conference con 
Vened in Denison on Monday of this 
week and continues until tomorrow 
(Thursday). The sessions are being 
held at the north Main street Metho
dist church. 

'District Supt. Rev. L. J. Brenner, of 
Sipux City, is presiding over the .meet
ings In a very able manner. The in 
stitute opened Monday evening with 
an appropriate and able sermon by 
Rdv. W. J. Loeck, of Varina, followed 

a stirring address by Dr. Sherman 
iPdwell, of Omaha, his subject being 
"The Stewardship of Possession, Per
taining to the 'Centenary Movement." 
This address was greatly enjoyed by 
all. 

The principal speaker at the insti-
tuw is ̂ ftev. C. H. Meeker, D. D., of 
the Moody Bible institute of Chicago. 
His Inspiring lectures are based on 
personal and rural evangelism, and on 
bible study. Dr. Meeker is a fluent 
and able speaker. His lectures are 
very interesting and Inspirational and 
to hear him once creates a desire to 
hear him again. 

This (Wednesday) evening Rev. W. 
Hahn, of Siou* City,, who is engaged 
4n evangelistic work, will preach in 
the English language. Thursday eve
ning Rev. W. P. Schlei, of Tolstoy, 
S. D-, will preach. This will be the 
closing meeting of the ifastitute. The 
series of meetings, however, will be 
continued and Rev. M. Witter, of-
Dolckham, S. D., will preach Friday 
evening and both Sunday morning and 
evening. 

About twenty pastors are in attend
ance from various points in Iowa and 
South Dakota, and are being entertain
ed in private homes during their stay 
In Denison. The meals are being 
served in the church parlors by a com
mittee of the Ladies' Aid society. 

Much credit for the success of this 
institute is due Rev. and Mrs. Witter% 
who have spared no effort in making 
it pleasant for the visitors. 

Society Notes 
The Friday Club held its twenty-

fifth banquet in the Carnegie club 
rooms on Friday last. Hallowe'en 
decorations were used most effective
ly and the flower place cards and fav
ors carried out the Mack and' yellow 
color scheme. Places were laid for 
oyer fifty and the fiew '^pembers were. 

given a place of honor at a table de
voted to them. Mrs. Klinker played 
the march which preceeded the seat
ing of the guests. Music between 
courses was given by Mesdames 
Klinker ancl Fishel and a very novel 
song, the clever work of Mrs. H. A. 
'Carpenter was given by Mesdames 
Harding, Weiss, Slbbert and McCon-
naughey and Dr. McConnaughey, Mr. 
Sibbert, Mr. MoHenry and Mr. Carp
enter.. Mrs. Wiess, president of the 
club, gave an informal address of wel
come that was a gem of its kind. 
Games of fortune telling were palyed 
being in charge of Mrs. Penny and 
Harding. A little farce was very 
cleverly given by Mesdames Richard
son, Harding, Gillmore, McHenry, Du-
cander and Carpenter. Local hits and 
witty lines made the most of by the 
ladies who took part made this a very 
successful feature. 

The banquet menu wa;s excellent 
and the twentyfifth birthday of the 
club was voted by guests and mem
bers a brilliant success. 

Mesdames Carroll Evans and Dr. 
Evans of Columbus, Neb., were out 
of town guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Schwarzenbaeh en 
tertained at a sumptuous two course 
dinner Sunday, the ocifasion being in 
honor of their son, Guy, who is work' 
ing in Council Bluffs, and who spent 
the week end at home. The guests 
present were Miss Nell 'Manger, of 
Council iBluffs, and Misses Hattie 
Case, Marie Howorth and Elizabeth 
Yount, of Denison. A splendid time 
was enjoyed by all. 

The Woodman Circle held their reg
ular meeting at the hall Monday eve
ning, October 27th. The hallowe'en 
plans were carried out in the form of 
decorations. Refreshments were serv
ed, after which the members departed 
with the thought of what a nice social 
time they had enjoyed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Houlihan enter
tained at dinner Friday evening com 
plimentary to Mrs. M. J. Keane and 
Mrs. Wm. Devine. of (Oklahoma, who 
are visiting relatives and friends in 
Denison. A most delicious menu was 
served 'and all enjoyed a pleasant eve
ning. 

Mrs. P. J. Farrelly entertained Mis. 
M. J. 'Keane and Mrs. Wm. Devine at 
dinner Monday evening a number o! 

WHEN LOOKING FOR 

COME TO THE f. 

Economy Meat Market 
We buy GQfftse in large quantities, and it's always 
fresh, and is kept so that it retain? that freshness. 

Chocolate Cream Coffee is Your Kind 
It's the same with all our meats, they're your kind 
—nothing tainted about our meats. We keep ex
perienced help and the boys know how to cut. 

JUST ASK THEM 

Three deliveries daily, two in forenoon and one 
in afternoon. We're right next to your phone. 

MEAT MARKET 
WILBUR ROBERTS, Prop. 

WILL GIVE A 

their old friends being invited. 
Miss Fanny McGuire entertained 

twenty guests at a dancing party at 
her home last evening. Dainty re
freshments were served during the 
course of .the evening. A splendid 
time is reported by those present. 

Mrs. W. E. Terry entertained her 
Sunday school class on Monday eve-
might when the games and decorations 
were suggestive of hallowe'en. A most 
delicious supper was served late in 
the evening. 

Mrs. Carl Richardson was hostess 
for Coterie club on Thursday after
noon when a large attendance was 
(present, including several guests. A 
business meeting preceded the Social 

hour which was spent with visiting 
and handiwork. Autumn leaves and 
chrysanthemums were used as decora
tions throughout the rooms and> on the 
tables, from which a mo3t delicious 
supper was served. Several gentle
men were inr/ited in to supper and the 
evening was spent in ati enjoyable 
game of bridge. 

The Entre Nous club met with Mrs. 
Albert ,Weiss on Tuesday afternoon. 
Clever games had been arranged for 
the social hour and considerable fun 
was created with them. The cheery 
home of the hostess was made most 
attractive with autumn leaves and 
hallowe'en decorations. Small vases 
of cluiysanthemums were used on the 

tables, from which.a very -tempting 
supper was served. A number of guests 
were present to enjoy tli occasion. 

P. E. O. will meet with Mrs. L. See-
mann and Miss Mary McHenry at the 
W. A. McHenry home Friday evening 
of this week. 

Mrs. J. A. Houlihan entertained at 
six o'clock dinner last evening in hon
or of her husband who celebrated his 
birthday. A most tempting menu was 
served ancl all present report a most 
enjoyable evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Trzeciak, who 
reside north of Schleswig, visited with 
friends here Saturday. 

Highest Cash Prices 
paid for 

Economy Meat Market 
Wilbiiir Robert!, l*rop. 
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PLOWING DEMONSTRATION 
WITH THE . 

on the George Powell 
y/z Miles, West of Denison, 

Friday, Oct. 31 
Come one arid all and see this great tractor 
work. Learn what a money-saver it is for 
every farmer. See the TRACTOR now at 

BRUCE ROGERS 
Corner of Wall and Broadway, Denison, Iowa. *-
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Is Every Day at Salomon's 

IN purchasing furniture of Salomon you effect a double 
economy. Not only do you get furniture of distinction 

at prices no higher—and sometimes much lower—than 
you would pay elsewhere for furniture of the ordinary 
kind, but each article is so strongly built that its life is 
easily twice that of a less carefully constructed piece. 

It is only necessary to examine our line of furniture to 
3>e convinced that it has been made with ,care and skill. 
Take for instance a dining room set, look at the joints, 
the wood,; and the fine finish. Notice even the beautiful 
grain.. Pull out a drawer, see how easily it runs—every 
where the furniture shows workmanship of the soundest, 
and this means durability and long service. 
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Notice the" 
Salomon Window— 

Beautiful 
Davenports 

Supreme in design and quality.-
The last word in comfort—ma
terial of the vary best—not how 
cheap, but how good. 

OUR LINES OF FLOOR COVERINGS 
are wonderful, and equal of mater1 

ials of MUCH higher price. Won't 
you come in and let us show you? 

—Notice the illustration—it depicts 
our furniture in the general line 
throughout. Furniture made for 
beauty, long and faithful service 
and entire satisfaction for a lifetime. 

• We invite you to see this handsome furniture. The 

question of purchase need not arise. Just come in 

it the and look our line over. After you have given 

"once over" you'll buy—we won't have to urge you. 

—Salomon Furniture, much of it 
specially built to our order, is so 
carefully selected that the most in
experienced home furnisher can 
hardly make a mistake in. buying. 
We are an unusual store. 
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John Schnoor, Manager, E^enji$Qn, 
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